Church Services in the Parish
Sunday 1st December
Holy Communion Trimingham 11am
Sunday 8h December
Holy Communion Northrepps 10am and Overstrand 10am
Sunday 15th December
Carols with Salvation Army Northrepps 10.30am
Christingle Service Trimingham 4pm
Sunday 22nd December
Holy Communion with Carols Overstrand 10am
Carols Trimingham 4pm
Christmas Eve
Crib Service Northrepps 4.30pm
Midnight Mass Northrepps 11.30pm
Wednesday 25th December
Family Service Northrepps 10am
Christmas Service Overstrand 10am
Sunday 29th December
Benefice Service Trimingham 10am

YVONNES CLEANING/GARDENING SERVICES

TRIMINGHAM
NEED HELP WITH YOUR CLEANING, IRONING
OR GARDENING DUTIES?
I HAVE 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IMPECCABLE LONG STANDING
REFERENCES AVAILABE
FOR A RELIABLE, TRUSTWORTHY SERVICE

CALL MOBILE 07940 501619
TEL 01263 833237
(WE ALSO PROVIDE A CARPET CLEANING SERVICE)

NEWSLETTER December 2019
Trimingham Community Housing, Steering Committee
We have had two meetings this month, 8th and 11th. The purpose
of the earlier meeting was so that we could welcome Debbie
Wildridge, Development Officer of Locality (locality.org) who are
advisers to such groups as ours and will prepare the Model Terms
for our CLT. It has now been agreed that we will register our CLT as
TRIMINGHAM COMMUNITY LAND TRUST, and this will probably be
done very soon. The organisation will opt for a COMMUNITY
BENEFIT SOCIETY, as this seems to be the chosen legal framework
for most CLT’s.
The second meeting was our usual monthly meeting and once
again Neil Salisbury of Hastoe joined us to further the discussion
around housing mix and plan. It was agreed that we would
approach NCC Highways at an early stage to obtain their views on
sight lines and site entrances.
We hope this community housing development, as it moves
forward, meets with the general approval of you, Trimingham
residents. In the new year there will be an opportunity at an open
public consultation for you all to see the detail and speak with
representatives of the housing association and members of this
group. Alec Reynolds (who you all know!) is keeping up to speed
with our work and has said
‘I welcome this development for our village. It will help secure the
future as we will give younger people the chance to return. If only
this opportunity had been available to my generation!

Terry Brown

100 Club winners for November 2019
1st No 4
2nd No 92
3rd No 62
4th No 84

Mrs P Kirk £20
Mrs S Campbell £10
Mrs L Brown £5
Mrs J Mack £5

There was a meeting at the Pilgrim Shelter on 11 th November to
discuss the future of Pilgrim Shelter. Please see insert inside this
newsletter for further details. There will be another meeting at the
Shelter at 6.30pm on Monday 16th December.
On Tuesday there is now a low impact class run by Georgie from
10am to 11am, so that main class is now from 11.00am to 11.45am.
Tai Chi on Wednesdays now starts at 10.30am, Thursday remains at
11am. There will be no Tai Chi on 4th/5th or 11th/12th December as the
instructor is on holiday. The classes will resume on 18th/19th
December, for one week and will recommence on 8th/9th January.
The Support Group are taking a break for a few months, but if you
need someone to talk to, Maureen and Ginny will be at the end of the
phone.
There will be no Craft Circle in December due to the Christmas Tree
Festival starting on 14th December. It will start again on Friday 10th
January at 2pm.
If you would like to put a Christmas Tree in the Christmas Tree
Festival, it would be a great help if you could bring it along on
Thursday 12th December between 10am and 3pm. Please remember
battery lights only. This will give Dot time to complete the
transformation of our church on Friday 13th. There will be mulled
wine and mince pies together with a Chocolate Tombola in the
church from 10am to 3pm and light Refreshments in the shelter on
the 14th December only. The trees will be up until 3rd January. Please
come along and collect your trees on Saturday 4 th January.
Thank you to all the Jam Jarers for their generosity during 2019.
The church funds are very grateful for your contributions. If anyone
would like to be a Jam Jarer during 2020 the idea is that you have a
jam jar or something else and put your change in each week or when
you have some. Dot comes around every three months to collect it.
If you would like any further details please ring Dot after 6pm on
833249.

We wish everyone a
Happy Christmas
and peaceful
New Year
Alec's Mardle
(Alec Reynolds was born in Trimingham in 1926 and has lived here all his life)

The other day my cousin Tom had come to see me. He
lives in Maidstone in Kent but he was born in Trimingham.
We got talking about old cars. He said that he went to a
Vintage Car Show and he was talking about the different
makes. He mentioned one that was called “All Days and
Onions” which brought back memories because a farmer
that farmed at Bizewell Farm had one of that make. His
name was Mr Hicks. Nearly every time he went out in it
he ran out of petrol. The most he used it for was to come
up to the Trimingham shop to get his cigarettes, which
were Players. In later years I worked for him for about two
years. He was a farmer well behind other farmers, drilling
at harvest time - he would start when all the others had
finished.

On Saturday 30th November Mynx Soul Band will be playing, doors
open at 7pm. Tickets booked in advance £9 and on the door £10.
Please contact Linda on 834349 for further details.
On 1st December The Broadland Youth Choir are performing a
Christmas Concert from 2pm with light refreshments, cost £5 on the
door.
The Gardening Club are having a Christmas Outing on 4 th December;
the next meeting will be on 15th January at the Pilgrim Shelter starting
at 2pm.
On 7th December Fairdeal are holding at Antique Fair open at 9.30am
entry fee 50p, half of which goes to Trimingham Hall.
On 8th December Liz will be holding a Table Top/Christmas Fair open
from 9am. Further details from Liz 834965,
The Coffee Morning will be held on 11th December, please note that
this is a change of week due to Christmas, starting at 9.30am; there
will be a whisky raffle. Come along and enjoy some Christmas cheer.
The Poppyland Ladies are also having their Christmas Lunch on that
day as well.
The Christmas Lunch will be served on 18th December, starting at
12.15pm with pre dinner drinks.
Liz will continue the whist session throughout the seasonal holidays
There will no Soup and Pud on 1st January; but it will be held on 8th
January instead, please contact Linda 834349 or Dot 833249, after
6pm, to book your place.

Report from Parish Council meeting 4th November
We had a good attendance from the village this month with several
parishioners attending for what was a very interesting meeting.
We were joined at this meeting by Andreas Garcia of the British Geological
Society and Kellie Fisher of the Environment Agency for a presentation on
the work that is ongoing regarding surveying the Trimingham cliffs. The
aim is to be able to predict rather more accurately the erosion, and for this
information to be presented to the authorities. One example is the coast
road, and it was agreed that we would make representation to NCC Leader
for them to visit Trimingham during the roadshow that they are organising.
Ed Maxfield gave his presentation and was pressed by Cllr Carpmael about
the Gimingham Road land and the allocation of the revenue they received.
This matter is one that will be put before NCC leader if he agrees to visit us
as explained above.
We spoke about the footpath at the bottom of Middle Street, and the fact
that the signage is not clear, and many walkers end up walking up the road.
We will ask for additional signage.
Reviews of both the new hall and the Pilgrim Shelter. New hall working well
with many events coming in the run up to the year end. There is a meeting
at the Pilgrim Shelter on the 11th to discuss the future. The work to install
the Deep History Coast discovery centre at the shelter is nearly complete.
Once finished we will try and arrange an opening ceremony.
Finance was discussed. Budget for 2020/21 agreed. The precept will remain
as 2019/20.
Additional defibrillator training can be arranged if required. Please contact
one of the councillors if you would like to partake.
Gimingham Road Land was discussed, and Cllr Carpmael, as said, is in
correspondence with Ed Maxfield. James Kearns (Kearns Foundation)
thanked all present for their support.
Cllr. Boatman attended a meeting at Norfolk ALC on Community Wellbeing
and the Environment. This subject is very important issue for the future of
us all and a Cllr Boatman will continue to represent the council on future
meetings and report accordingly.
Next meeting is 20th January 2020 in Trimingham Hall, starting 7.00pm

The AGM of Poppyland will also take place on 8 th January starting at
2.30pm
If anyone you know puts flowers on graves could you, please ask
them not to put flower wrappers or oasis in the garden bins? John
has to come and help me out of the bins as my little legs wave about
in the air trying to get them out. If they are found in the bins the
Council will refuse to collect. Thank you very much for passing this
along.

Terry Brown
Chair
Trimingham Parish Council
Full Minutes can be seen on our web site.

Weekly and Fortnightly Events
All events in the new Trimingham Hall

Monthly Events and Bi Monthly
Monday

Monday

16th December Meeting at Pilgrim Shelter 6.30pm.

1pm Whist afternoon. Cost just £2 includes play, refreshments
and raffle. Players of all levels very welcome. Tel Liz 834965.

Tueday

6pm and 7.30pm Yoga with Pat Briggs 07810 023236 or
Linda 834349. Classes until 16 December. Start again 6 January.

Wednesday

Tuesday
10am to 11am low impact class with Georgie.
11am to11.45am Dancercise with Georgie. No need to book.
Cost £5. Contact on Facebook.
Finishes 17th December. Commences 7th January.
1.45pm Slimmers Wild. Contact Chris 01263 833581.
Finishes 17th December for Christmas. Commences 7th January.
7pm Whist evening. Cost just £2 includes play, refreshments and
raffle. Tel Liz 834965.
Wednesday and Thursday
Tai Chi with Jeff. 10.30am to 12 noon Wednesday. Please note
change of time. 11 to 12 noon Thursday. No lesson 4, 5, 11 or
12 December. Lessons 18 and 19 December. Commence in the
new year on 8 January.
Thursday

`

1pm Whist afternoon. Cost just £2. Tel Liz 934965.
7pm Table Tennis Contact Trevor on 07828175493. Last session
19 December. Commence 9 January.
Friday
10.30 Cardio Dance Exercise with Emily. Cost £5.
Last session 20 December. Commence 10 January.
7pm Whist evening. Cost £2. Tel Liz 834965.

10th December Nidra Yoga Relaxation 6.45 – 8pm
4th December Soup and Pud £5 Contact Linda 834349.
4th December Gardening Club Outing.
Next meeting 15th January.
114h December Poppyland Christmas Lunch.
11th December Christmas Coffee Morning with whisky raffle.
Starts 10am. Proceeds to church and Pilgrim Shelter.
Venue Pilgrim Shelter.
18th December Christmas Lunch 12 for 12.30pm. Contact Linda
834349 to book your place or if you require a lift.
Friday
There will be no Craft Circle in December. Next one
10th January.
Saturday
30th November Mynx Soul Band. Doors open at 6pm.
7th December Fairdeal Antique Fair. Opens at 9.30am.
21st December Showtime does Christmas.
Performances at 2.30 and 7.30pm.
Sunday
1st December Broadland Youth Choir Christmas Concert
2-4pm.
8th December Table Top 9am-1pm.
22nd December Showtime does Christmas.
Performances at 2.30 and 7.30pm.

S0lace Massage Therapy
Trimingham

Sam Kirk 01263 833452 / 07884 002747
ITEC Level 3 Diploma in massage
HOLISTIC MASSAGE
INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE

Mobile Hairdresser
Ladies, gents and children’s cuts
Blow drys and sets, perms and colours
All at reasonable prices
Please contact Tina

01263 833111
07979 694143
(Please note a skin test required for all
colouring services)

TRIMINGHAM ROOFING
FLAT AND PITCH ROOFING
LEAD WORK
CHIMNEY REPAIRS
FASCIA AND GUTTERING
GENERAL BUILDING

Tel 01263 833448
07747 136190

MIND – BODY – SOLE
Massage Therapies

Martin Wones Electrical

Constant backache or tension in your neck and shoulders
Feel stressed and need relaxation
Suffer with scar tissue following surgery/accident

All domestic and commercial
electrical work undertaken

If the above sounds familiar to you, please contact me to see how I can help.

24hr call out service

Mobile 07468 572068
Tel 01263 649858

Marian Stackwood
ITEC Qualified Massage Therapist
McLoughlin Scar Tissue Release Practitioner

T: 07941 631512 / E: marian.mbs@outlook.com

Email; martinwoneselectrical@outlook.com
Web; www.martinwoneselectrican.co.uk

Member of Complementary Therapists Association (CThA) – Fully Insured

st

nd

Saturday 21 /Sunday 22 December
Showtime does Christmas
Performances: matinee at 2.30pm and
evening at 7.30pm
Red Loft Theatre will perform a fabulous
entertainment to fill you
with Christmas Joy
Also features the amazing kids of
Red Loft Theatre School.
Tickets £10 from www.ticketsource.co.uk
or call 0333 666 3366
(booking fee applies)

CJ Tree & Garden
Services Norfolk
All Aspects of tree work carried out
Hedge trimming, pruning, removal
Mini digger and larger excavator work
Landscaping, Fencing, Gates etc.
Woodchip always available
City & Guilds / Lantra qualified
Public liability & employee insurance
www.cjtreeservices.co.uk
Phone 07500 514187

